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A we approach the 2016 preidential election, the preumptive Repulican nominee, Donald
Trump, ha een outpoken on the iue of immigration, making it one of the cornertone of hi
campaign. Meanwhile the leading Democratic contender Hillar Clinton, ha expreed trong view
on Comprehenive Immigration Reform ut otherwie ha not made immigration a top polic
priorit in her campaign.
What will the 2016 preidential election mean for emploer of immigrant?

High-killed immigration and the dometic workforce
On the H-1 program, which allow U.. emploer to ponor foreign degreed worker in pecialt
occupation (i.e. IT, finance, law), Trump propoe to raie the wage requirement; he further want
to require U.. companie to conider American worker efore offering jo to foreign worker.
While thi ound fine in theor it’ hard to imagine in practice—would it look omething like the
cumerome and outdated PRM laor certification proce? Further, Trump propoe a
moratorium of unpecified duration on the iuance of all green card, during which time U
emploer would e required to hire from the pool of unemploed dometic worker.
Clinton upport increaing the H-1 cap to grant more profeional pecialt worker permiion to
work in the U on an annual ai. he name a critical iue raiing income for U worker,
increaing the minimum wage and trengthening overtime rule, and providing healthcare and paid
famil and medical leave for all worker.
In realit, neither of the candidate ha had a lot to a on high-killed immigration, and it eem
that neither view the iue a a top concern. It i likel that in either preidenc, the majorit of
action on high-killed immigration will happen on an agenc / adminitrative level, a ha een the
cae for ear, due to the utantial challenge of getting legilation paed in thi area.

-5 immigrant invetor

While neither candidate ha expreed an explicit poition on the controverial -5 program, which
allow foreign invetor to otain a green card with a minimum invetment of $500,000 and creation
of at leat 10 jo for U worker, oth candidate have een connected to the program in the new.
Clinton ha een linked to the topic through her rother Ton Rodham, who i involved with a
compan called Gloal Cit Regional Fund (http://www.gloalcite5.u/who-weare/management/anthon-rodham/)and who ha een accued of uing (and perhap miuing) hi
connection with hi powerful iter and rother in law to attract and expedite application for
foreign invetor.
Meanwhile Trump, who ha een outpoken aout the ecurit threat he elieve are poed 
Chinee immigrant, ha lent hi name to the “Trump a treet,” a $200 million luxur rental
apartment uilding in Jere Cit, New Jere that ha raied aout a quarter of it funding from -5
invetor, almot all of whom are Chinee.
-verif
The current authorization for -verif, an Internet-aed tem that allow uinee to determine
the eligiilit of their emploee to work in the United tate, will expire on eptemer 30, 2016, the
ame da a the authorization for -5.
Trump’ immigration plan upport a uniform national tandard for -verif, which he a will
protect jo for unemploed American.
Clinton ha not expreed a poition on -verif though ome Democratic leader oppoe expanion
of the program due to the havoc it would create on emploer of unkilled and low-killed worker,
a well a concern over the impact fale poitive for legitimate worker.
Comprehenive immigration reform
Regarding comprehenive immigration reform and the undocumented, Clinton’ platform tate he
will implement “comprehenive immigration reform to create a pathwa to citizenhip, keep familie
together, and enale million of worker to come out of the hadow.”
(http://www.hillarclinton.com/iue/immigration-reform
(http://www.hillarclinton.com/iue/immigration-reform)).
On thi topic the candidate couldn’t e further apart. Trump propoe a ma deportation of all 11
million undocumented worker, and want to eliminate irthright citizenhip for children of the
undocumented. In addition he propoe to triple the numer of IC officer and to uild a
permanent order wall etween the U and Mexico (for which he want Mexico to pa).
(http://www.donaldjtrump.com/poition/immigration-reform
(http://www.donaldjtrump.com/poition/immigration-reform)).

However, according to And Zauner, a hareholder in the government law and polic practice at
Greenerg Traurig, “With Trump everthing with repect to polic i uject to negotiation.” On
comprehenive immigration reform, Zauner think that of the two candidate, Trump might actuall
e the more likel to get it done. “It’ alwa Nixon who goe to China,” Zauner a. In other word,
jut a he ha done to date, if elected preident Trump will likel not ceae to urprie u.
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